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LOCAL CADET CORPS L0.D.E. PRESENTSniHiinininiisiig
CHILDREN’S PLATO BE INSPECTEDM
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Reading 
Thinking 
Wondering 
Talking 
About
FARRAH’S 
31st.
Anniversary 
Sale
Thurs. Jane 5 to Sat. July 5

A. D. Farrah & Co.
TA Advance House of The North Shore

On Friday June 6th Lt. Col. A 
B. Snow now inspector of cadet corpe» 
for New Brunswick will vibit New
castle for the purpose of Inspecting 

i 218 Harkins Academy Cadet Corps. 
j'Thi's Co, ps ; organized first In 1914 

by Major A..L Barry M.C assisted 
by the late Major W.H. Belyea has 
always maintained a high standard

OF
SUPREME COURT

of efficiency and it is worthy of re- Lord Beaverbrook Chapter I.O.D.E 
membranes that although not organ! ! and from start to finish there were 

zed until March 1*14 they went to[ no long waits; no drags and plenty 

Sussex Cadet camp In July of that

public schools.
It was a most excellent presenta

tion and the children who took Part 
are deserving of the highest con-, 
gratulations. It would be lmposs- ^and 
ible to particularize as each 
every membtf of the cast

Door Week

year and although pitted against the 
crack corps of the province from 
centres such as St. John; Frederlct 
On; Moncton; Rothesay etc. they 
fought their way to the top of the 
heap and brought home to Newcastle 
a large silk Unibn Jack as the best 
disciplined and best drilled corps in 
camp. Since then many boys have 
passed througty the ranks of the 
Cadet Corps including from town 
£h? following who served overseas 
Jn the Great War:
« HK. Bate; Jas. Bernard ; H 
Casey; H Comfort; F.B. Copp. de
ceased; Harold Craik; Hubert Cralk;
Roy Dickison; Jas. Fallon Jr; John 
Fallon ; Chas. Johnston; W. McArth 
ur; Russell McDona d; Gordon Mc
Kenzie; Chas. McLean; T.P Ron an ;
Wtlf Honan; Chas Sargeant; Isadore 
Tardy; Cecil McWilMam.

During the four years that their 
instructor Major A.L. Barry was 
overseas thjp corps was more OFj
less inactive but upon his return ' worth as well as the merits of their* 
It was re-organl/.’d and has since Instructors. The splendid manner

The May sitting of the Supreme 
, Court opened here Tuesday morning 
| before Mr. Justice LeBlanc with a

______ very heavy docket Including two
Sharp at 8:15 the children’.» criminal charges against Irving 

Operetta “Cinderella In Floweriand” jardiné} of Blackville of assault and, 
or “The Lost Lady’s Slipper” under battery and robbery of David Cough- 

Mrs. A. Forsythe lan and aasauit and of occasioning 

actual bodily harm to one Earl 
Jardiu^ The grand jury found a 
true bill in the first case but no 
uj* " he s. cond.

of pep fn music and acting. “Cinder! Before the business of the court 
ella in Floweriand” is' à four scene was taken up Hon. Robert Murray 
operetta and was most delightfully k.C. on behalf of the bar Of NOrth 
8tag<^ by fifty local children of the umberland presented Judge LeBlanc

Actors do Parts Well. Acting 
Good and Stage Settings 

Realistic.

the direction Of 
opt lied at the Opera House Friday 
evening under the auspices of the

with a congratulatory address on
his appointment to the bench to 
which he replied briefly. The 

jury. also presented Mr 
and fU8tlce LeBlanc with an address : 
took I The» civil docket is as follows :

$2.60 $3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.60 $5.00

Complete with Hinges, Hook and Handle
Sizes 2-6 x 6-6 2-8 x 6-8 2-10 x 6-10 3x7

Stothart Mercantile Company Limited
Hardware Groceries Coal

had a h'gh standard of efficiency 
annual inspections. Last year 
Cun.p Sussex they pïaeed high in 
the competition b.ir.g fourth among 
more than 30 corps cf the province 
and as well—succeeded In trimming 
all comers in the camp baseball 
field; surely a record to proud of 

1 ds year under the ’o'xlursiup 
of Co’y. Leader Waldo McCormack 
it is ready to give battle for the 
Provinc.al honors to any corps in 
the province.

In conjunction with the Scouts 
It has a fine Bugle Band and 
well qualified signalling section. lh 
their new uniforms of khaki shirt; 
shirts; puttees and forage cap thév 
present a natty appearance. Twenty- 
six are equipped and twenty more 
uniforms are on order and expecteu 
any day. ——

The teachers at Harkins Academy 
have always felt favorably towards 
the Cadet Corps—many expressing 
the opinion that the boys who get 
around for drill in the mornings 
are brighter and better students. 
Certain it is their drill calls for 
quickness of mind and self control 
snd-in the leaders, power to com
mand and control others.

An Invitation js extended to all 
to be present at the inspection at 
3 p in. June 6th and it is hoped 
thpt many, including officials of 
the school and town will bejr present

their part to ft weal capable and Richard; Clarence; Parley; William; 
efficient manner and worthy of j and Margaret Walsh and by their 

those who are much further advancal next friend their mother Margaret
.h years. I

To thos. who were reopvnsibl-^ 
for the instruction of these children 
is due the thanks of the community.
No doubt they had their trials an<* 
tribulations during the rehearsals 
but their efforts were fully realized Shore Motors Ltd. an action r9 
and appreciated when their produc- îdevin ot automobile. Murray 
tion was presented and if there and Murray file record. <
were any doubts the children quickly John B. Hawthorne vs, Edward 
relieved all such and in a most' McGruar an action {or gIandeV. Me
creditable manner proved (heir Lellan and Hughes file refcord.

W.J. Anderson vs. Bank of Nova 
Hon.

Walsh; Frank; Bennie, and Ber- 
I netta Walsh vs. James Walsn 
defendant. Byrne- and Ramsay file 
record. This is a suit over land. 

W.5. Loggie Co. Ltd vs. NOrth

at ih which the* children . , Scotia ; an action for wagete.
performed,

at] their respective parts was highly( Robert Murray files record. 

and performers,

No Risk Is Taken If You Buy At This Store
The Quality of Goods that we offer you and the exceedingly low prices, is 

a cordial invitation for you to purchase at this store.
MEAT DEPARTMENT

We Offer You the Choicest
Round Steak per lT>................. ........ 200 Clear Fat Pork per lb ................ 200
Rib Roast per lb....................... .........ISo Spare Ribs per lb......................... ...ISO
Stew Beef per lb....................... .........lOc Com Beef. Plate choice per lb .. ...ISO
Sirloin Roast per lb................... .........200 Mess Pork per lb.......................... ... 20C

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
The Variety is Large, the Quality unquestionably Good

Sugar, white 11 lbs for........... ... 01.00 Tomatoes per tin .........*..?........... 200
Sugar, Brown 12 lbs for................ 1 .OO Com on Cobb per tin ................... 35o
Beans, handpicked 15lbs for .... 1.00 Honey 5 lb tin .............. ......... «... 1.00
Oatmeal 20 lbs ....................... 1.00 Evap. Apples 6lb for  ............ 1.ÔO

FISH DEPARTMENT
we have aa assortment at all times, always Fresh-Wo protect you with a 

guarantee of Price and Quality

FLOUreEDs MITCHELL’S MEAT MARKET P*%MS
Alum y * At Your Service v

“ELIZA COMES TO STAY”
Thfj Newcastle Tennis Club and the 

Lord Beaverbrook Chapter l.O.D E 
will otage “El.’za Comes to Stay” in 
the Optra House some time during 
the latter part of June». Furthei 
particulars will be given later and 
the citizens are requested to keep 
this matter In view.

commented on 
instructors and any who had contri
buted to the. program were commend- 
fid for the pleasing presentation of; 
the operetta. Mrs. W. McD-j
Nicholson prçï.dcd as accompanist]
while Mrs. J.H. Barnett’ pianist and 
Mrs. S.K Codncr violinist del.ghte 1 
the audience with musical selections 
betwpeto the scenes.

The audience was a large and 
appreciative; cue and witnessed a 
presentation as beautiful and as 
profoundly stirring as anything ever 
hope|B for. They enjoyed 
scene operetta which was cleverly

E J. Smith . vs. Janie Richards;a 
case arising out of automobile col
lision—-John P Bordy 111?» record.

NEW BUILDING FOR 
J.D. CREAGHAN CO.
Thfl J.D. Crepghan Co Store 

j burned recently will probably be 
replaced by a large fire proof struc- 

rour | tore of brick and concrete that will 

a credit to Newcastle and theI
staged and as Pratty and Interesting North Shore. It Is reported 
as could be asked for Including plans for auch a building are- now 
music that delight*! everyone P™~| b^, touted. The foundation

and basement will be of fireproof
ent.

The scenery was suitable for thei 
story ; the stage was realistically construction. V*ot\l In clearing 
and artistically arranged and the' the ruln3 * now *elng
garden scene outside madé a and as soon as completed the new
dainty and (delightful setting. The building will be s/lrected 
costumes worn by the performers 
were exceptionally pretty and showed 
much taste on the Part of those in 
charge of this portion of the perfor 
mancc. The childre^ dressed

th^ir parents for their cooperation ; 
and also oh behalf of the' audience 

as j expressed the appreciation
represifiting the different flowers, and dUlght which It felt towards the 
etc. made a most pleasing and de
lightful spectacle especially when 
the colored spot lights w*e focusea 
On the stag^.

During the fourth scene Mrs.
Forsythe was presented with a 
beautiful bouquet of roses In recogni 
tion and appreciation of her untiring 
efforts in the successful production
of the operetta. Mr. G.F. BurchïllI the audlenc® was 88 lar*d 
on bifialf of tlie I.O.D.E thanked the! much Pleased as the one on Friday 

audience for their attendance and evttfnmg; the children again excelling

I.O.D.E. and thé company In pr?r- 
senting such a magnificent play and 
thus affording one of the most enjoy 
able evenings which has béen spent 
in Newcastle for many years.

The opert*ta was repeated at a 
matinee on Saturday afternoon,and

and as

kind attention; the children ana

Tld-bits on the Tip of
ICJ&

i Tongue
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More Than a 
Million Eggs

Were used list year in live mak
ing of Moir’t Cake—the exact fig
ures being 1,572,000 fresh eggs 
This fhovrs not merely thé high, 
quality of the ingredients, but the ' 
resulting popuhyity of the egg it-’ 
self.

‘ ■ ■■...........*________________

That's equal to thirty eggs for 
every man woman and child in 
Halifax.

There's a treat in store for you— 
try the new Marasctino filled Choc
olates. Just swimming in dçlicioua 
ii<yjor-,thq-juiee of the dmriie^ [ i

s , era ,

themselves to the delight of the 
audience and to the entire satisfaction
of those In charge.

The proceeds exceeded all c x- 
Pectations and is to be used for thel 
extension and improvement of the 
MCramtchi Hospital Nurst^' Home. * 

The matter of presenting the 
operetta in Chatham In thel nea. 
future is now being considered and we 
can assure the residents of our 
sister town that if such is done they 
should not miss the opportunity ut 
seeing one of thq best amateur ag- 
Kr. gallons that ever existed on the, 
Mlrlrglohi. The Newcastle Public 

' ilnc.*relt hope that army more such 
Pleasant evenings will be given '

_____ H*»'
company.
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